Interactive Module Download: Logic Model 1-Maryland LAUNCH (School-based)
Situation: Prince George’s County used data to determine where a strategic investment of “cross-governmental resources” might lead to better outcomes for
the children and families residing in six geographic areas, referred to as the Transforming Neighborhoods Initiative (TNI). Community Counseling and Mentoring
Services identified 10 elementary schools in the TNI neighborhoods in which to embed its mental health consultants.
Inputs


Outputs

Well-qualified consultants
(e.g., are flexible, cultivate
relationships)

Improved consultant
competencies

Training:
- Upfront training
- Ongoing professional
development
- Knowledge, attitudes,
and skills (adult learning
principles)

Supervision
(administrative, clinical,
reflective)

Coaching/peer
consultation

Buy-in from Early
Childhood Education
(ECE), home visiting
programs, and/or
elementary school
administrators (readiness
assessments, clear
expectations)

Center on the Social and
Emotional Foundations for
Early Learning (CSEFEL)
(The Pyramid Model)

ECMHC Standards

Activities

Outcomes
Participation

Develop rapport
Observe

Action plans
Meet with parents
(at school, during
home visits) and
teachers
Conduct child
screening and
assessment
(teachers,
parents)
Provide training
(teachers,
parents)

Modeling

Short-Term

Medium-Term

Parents increase
their awareness
and use of
community
services and
supports

Parents and
providers increase
their awareness of
the importance of
pro-social skills

Children are
referred for and
get other services
they need

Teachers’
competencies
increase

Schools report
decreased
expulsions and
suspensions for
challenging
behaviors

Parents and
providers learn
and apply new
strategies

Resources

Long-Term

Children’s social
and emotional
competence and
behavior
improves

Parent Cafés
CSEFEL Training
(The Pyramid
Model)

Consultation
using CSEFEL

Assumptions: Providing appropriate
and high-quality training for the
workforce and increasing
collaboration between programs will
lead to increased overall efficiency of
early childhood serving systems and
better outcomes for children and
families.

External factors: Many external factors can affect the delivery and impact of IECMHC
services. It can be difficult for programs to engage parents and providers in IECMHC
services, to get them to prioritize promotion and prevention activities, and to refer
children for appropriate mental health services. Classroom ratios, the individual culture
of each school (including all school personnel, such as bus drivers and cafeteria
workers), and the academic ability and/or diagnosed disabilities of individual children
all impact the effectiveness of mental health consultation. The diversity within and
across classrooms and the relational dynamics between the teachers and
paraprofessionals should also be considered.
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